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Abstract

We definetemporalsummariesof newsstoriesasextract-
ing asfew sentencesaspossiblefrom eacheventwithin a
news topic, wherethe storiesarepresentedoneat a time
andsentencesfrom astorymustberankedbeforethenext
storycanbeconsidered.Weoutlineanevaluationstrategy
thatwe have developedfor this taskanddescribesimple
languagemodelsfor capturingnovelty andusefulnessin
the context of summarization.We show that the simple
approacheswork moderatelywell, andoutline our ideas
for moving forward.

1 Introduction

We areinterestedin methodsthat help a personmonitor
changesin news coverageover time. We aim to do that
by providing a streamingsummaryof thenews topic, se-
lecting sentencesthat describethe key eventswithin the
topic asthey arrive. Additional sentenceson eachevent
andoff-topic sentencesshouldbesuppressed.We call the
resultingselectionof sentencesa “temporalsummary.”

To do this, we will modelthe topicsthat news stories
discuss,aswell as the eventswithin thosetopics. Topic
modelswill be useful for finding sentencesthat areuse-
ful (on-topic)andtheeventmodelswill beusedto deter-
minewhetherthesentencetalksaboutapreviouslyunseen
eventwithin thetopic.

Theusagethatweenvisionrequiresthatthetechnology
producea revised summaryat regular time intervals—
e.g.,every hour or at the startof eachday. It is neither
possiblenor meaningfulto wait until the topic is doneto
producea summary. Nor doesit make senseto produce
anup-to-dateoverall summaryat every time interval: the
summarymustindicateonly whathaschanged.After all,
theuserhasalreadybeeninformedabouteverythingthat
happenedearlier.

Ourintentin thiswork is to usealanguagemodel-based
approachfor modelingtopicsandevents,andfor selecting
sentencesto includein thesummary. Becauseevaluation
is suchadifficult problemin text summarizationresearch,

we have startedby developingan evaluationframework.
We sketchthemain ideasbehindthat framework in Sec-
tion 3; it is describedin detailelsewhere[10, 2].

Section4 presentsthe very simple modelingthat we
usedto capturenovelty andusefulness.Thesemodelsare
intendedto representbaselineperformanceand to illus-
tratetheevaluationframework. Our futurework involves
building andevaluatingmoreaccuratemodels.

2 Related work

In addition to languagemodeling, this researchhas its
rootsin text summarization,topic detectionandtracking,
andtime-basedsummarizationtechniques.

Thecoretechniqueof this temporalsummarizationre-
searchis to summarizea bodyof texts by extractingsen-
tencesthathaveparticularproperties.Thiswork falls into
a long traditionof sentenceextraction,startingin thelate
1950’swith H.P. Luhn’sclassicwork [11] andcontinuing
forward [16]. The useof Maximal Marginal Relevance
(MMR) for summarization[4] is strongly relatedto the
ideasin this paper. It sharesthe ideaof balancingnov-
elty and usefulness(“relevant novelty”), but focuseson
query-basedsummarizationof a static collectionof sto-
ries. This work is unlike mostsummarizationresearchin
its focusonsummarizingchangesovertime. Comparative
summariesof multiple documents[12] couldconceivably
addressthisproblem,but wedonotknow of any thathave.

Thiswork alsoarisesoutof TopicDetectionandTrack-
ing (TDT), abodyof researchandanevaluationparadigm
thataddressesevent-basedorganizationof broadcastnews
[1, 5, 17, 18]. Theproblemstackledby TDT areall story-
basedratherthansentencebased.In many ways,thetem-
poral summarizationproblemis an event- andsentence-
level analogueof TDT’s “first story detection”problem,
wherethe taskis to identify the first story that discusses
eachtopic in thenews.

Therehasbeenvery little work on time-basedsumma-
rizationto date. In thesummerof 1999,theNovelty De-
tection workshopat JohnsHopkins University’s Center
for SpeechandLanguageProcessingdefinedandexplored
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new informationdetection(NID) [3]. TheNID taskwas
to identify theonsetof new informationwithin a topic by
flaggingthefirst sentencethatcontainedit. TheNID task
is obviouslyverysimilar to thetime-basedsummarization
work proposedhere. The summerworkshopwasunable
to makesignificantprogressbecauseof problemswith the
definition of “new”: whenthe teamlookedat an evalua-
tion corpusthey constructed,they discoveredthat80%of
thesentencesweremarkedto containnew information.It
turnsout thatalmostevery sentencein thenews contains
some new information—evenif it is just theageof a per-
sonin thenews. In this research,wehavechosena looser
definitionof “event” thatmakesthis lessof a problem.

3 Evaluation

Documentsummariesaredifficult to evaluate,becausefor
mostapplicationstherearenumeroussummariesthatare
of equallyhigh quality. In this work, we arefocusingon
evaluationmethodsthatarebaseduponafixedsetof judg-
mentsandthatcanberepeatedasoftenasnecessary.

Thecoreof oursummarizationapproachis sentenceex-
traction,so we cancomparethe sentencesthata method
choosesto thesetof sentencesthatis known to beagood
summary. To the extent that an approachchoosesthe
“right” sentences,that approachis good; when it veers
wildly from the ideal set, the approachis inappropriate
to the task. Our approachis similar in spirit to other
sentence-basedevaluations[20, 8, 7], but is modifiedsig-
nificantlyto takeinto accountthetime-basednatureof our
summaries.

We formalizethe temporalsummarizationproblemas
follows. A newstopic is madeup of a setof eventsandis
discussedin a sequenceof news stories.Most sentences
of the news storiesdiscussoneor moreof the eventsin
the topic. Somesentencesarenot germaneto any of the
events(andareprobablyentirely off-topic). Thosesen-
tencesarecalled“off-event” sentencesandcontrastwith
“on-event” sentences.

The taskof a systemis to assigna scoreto every sen-
tencethatindicatestheimportanceof thatsentencein the
summary:higherscoresreflectmoreimportantsentences.
Thisscoringyieldsa rankingof all sentencesin thetopic,
includingoff- andon-eventsentences.

All sentencesarriving in a specifiedtimeperiodcanbe
consideredtogether. They musteachbeassigneda score
before the next setof sentences(from the next time pe-
riod) is presented.For this work, we have useda time
periodthathasonestoryarriving ata time.

3.1 Evaluation measures

We will usemeasuresthatareanalogsof recallandpreci-
sion,but thatcapturenot only usefulness(relevance),but
alsonovelty.1 For example,“useful recall” is thepropor-
tion of retrieved sentencesthat areuseful (relevant) and
“usefulprecision”is theproportionof retrievedsentences
thatareuseful.

Extendingthat, “novel recall” is a measureof thepro-
portion of retrieved sentencesthat are novel—i.e., dis-
cusseventsthat have not beenseenbefore. Novelty is
somewhat slippery becausesentencescan discussmul-
tiple events. That meansthat whether sentencesare
noveldependsonwhichsentenceshavealreadybeenseen.
“Novel precision”hasthesameawkwardness.

The measurescan also be combinedto createsome-
thing called“useful novelty” (or “novel usefulness”)that
measureshow many sentenceswere both useful and
novel.

Justaswith IR’s recall andprecision,thosemeasures
are set-based.To show the tradeoff betweenmeasures,
we will plot the variousrecall andprecisiongraphsover
the entireranked list. To averageacrossmultiple topics,
thegraphswill be interpolatedto thestandardelevenre-
call points (0.0, 0.1, ..., 1.0). We will also provide the
exactaverageprecision(i.e., theaverageof precisionval-
uesateverypoint thatrecallincreases).Thesegraphsand
single-numbermeasuresare analogousto thoseusedin
traditionalIR evaluation.

3.2 Evaluation corpus

Our initial experimentshave beendoneusingthe TDT-2
corpus[6] of approximately60,000newsstoriescovering
JanuarythroughJuneof 1998. We selected22 medium-
sizedtopics from the set of 200 that are provided with
thecorpus.For eachtopic, two annotatorsindependently
readall on-topic storiesand decidedon a list of events
within the topic. Theannotatorsthenworkedtogetherto
decideon a commonlist. They thenperformeda second
passthroughthe on-topicstoriesandassignedeachsen-
tenceto zero,one,or moreevents. The topicswerebro-
ken into 11 trainingand11 testtopicsfor this study. We
usedthetrainingtopicsduringour experimentationto se-
lect thebestapproachesandto doparameterfitting where
needed.The remaining11 testtopicswerenever looked
atexceptaspartof thefinal evaluation[2] thatis reported
here.Additionaldetailsaboutconstructingtheevaluation
corpusareprovidedelsewhere[10].

1Detaileddescriptionsof all measurescanbefoundelsewhere[2].
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4 Modeling topics and events

The goal of this researchwas to model the topics and
events that sentencesdescribe,and to look for the oc-
currenceof new events(novelty) within thetopic (useful-
ness).All of thesolutionsthatwe proposeherearebased
on “languagemodel” representationsof news topicsand
events[19]. Specifically, givensomeamountof text on a
particulartopic,weestimateaprobabilisticmodelof how
text from the topic is likely to be generated.Using that
model,we candeterminetheprobabilitythata new piece
of text (sentence,story)couldhavebeengeneratedby the
model.

For example,supposewe aregivena setof storiesthat
areonthesamenewstopic. Onewayto estimatetheprob-
ability thata wordwould appearin thattopicwould be,���������
	����� ������� � �	 ��� � � �
where �� ������� � � representsthe numberof timesword

�
occursin story

� � . That is, a word’s probabilityof occur-
rencecanbeestimatedby theproportionof thetimethatit
hasalreadyoccurred.We make theusualassumptionthat
word occurrencesareindependent,sotheprobabilityof a
run of text is the productof the probability of its words.
This maximumlikelihoodestimatoris usuallysmoothed
usingsomevariantof LaPlace’sLaw [15]. In ourcase,we
add0.01 to the numeratorandmultiply the denominator
by 1.01.

4.1 Topic models for usefulness

Usefulness representswhetheror notasentencediscusses
oneof theeventsof thetopic. Sentencesthatareoff-topic
areclearly not relatedto any of the events. To consider
whethersomesentence��� is on-topic (useful),we want
to know whetherit couldbegeneratedby amodelcreated
from thetopic,representedby everysentenceseento date.
If LM

�����
is usedto denotethe languagemodel created

from text
�
, thenwehave:���

useful� ������� � � � LM
� ��� � �!� � � � �#" � �$�� %'&(*),+$- �� ����� � ��.0/!/ /�. ���#" � � .21 � 1433 � 1435/ 	 ��� � � � 6879 : - 9

The � � � � ;�< rootprovideslengthnormalizationsothatsen-
tencesof all lengthsare treatedequally. Intuitively, all
prior sentencesareusedto estimatethe likelihoodthat a
word will appearin the topic. The probability of a sen-
tenceis theprobabilitythateachof its wordsappears.We
make thetypical independenceassumptions.

An alternatemodelof “useful” comesfrom the obser-
vation thatnews storiesareusuallypredominantlyabout

the topic in question,so that sentencesthat arevery like
their news story aremorelikely to be useful. If

�
is the

storythat ��� comesfrom, then:���
useful= �>� ��� ��� � LM

�?���$�@� ���BA �� % &(*),+�- �� �����@��� .C1 � 1�33 � 1�3D/E� � � 6879 : - 9
Intuitively, thisbuildsamodelof thestory’stopicusingall
sentencesin the story. The probability thata sentenceis
on-topicis thencalculatedfrom theprobability thateach
word is partof thetopic.

The left of Figure 1 shows the effectiveness of
thosetwo approacheson our 11 test topics, comparing
u-precisionandu-recall. Thegraphincludesthebaselines,
wherethetheoreticalworst-caseperformanceis generated
by rankingall off-eventsentencesfirst.

Of the two usefulnessmeasures,useful= outperforms
useful� atthelow recallportionof thegraph.Thisis likely
becausehighquality sentencesfrom anon-topicstoryare
not “diluted” by thelanguageof earlierstories.This tech-
niqueis problematicbecauseit clearlywill fail if thesto-
riesthemselvesarenot on-topic.

Thesurprisingresultfor usefulnessis thataroundrobin
rankingalgorithmperformsalmostaswell asuseful= . We
believethatreflectsthepyramidnatureof newsreporting:
important,andthereforeprobablyon-topic,informationis
reportedearly in a story. Latermaterialis morelikely to
betangentiallyrelatedto thetopic,andsorankingit lower
helps.

Overall thereis no substantialdifferencebetweenthe
two usefulnessmodelsandroundrobin,but all threeout-
performtheotherbaselines.

4.2 Event models for novelty

The secondcharacteristicsof sentenceselectionis nov-
elty. Thesecondor thirdsentenceaboutaneventis lessin-
terestingthanthefirst. Tocapturethatpropertyweassume
that every sentenceis associatedwith an event. Whena
new sentencearrives,wecompare“its” eventto thatof all
prior sentences.If it is unlikeall of thoseevents,thenthe
new sentenceis novel andshouldreceive a high score.IfF � � � � representstheeventdiscussedby sentence� � , then:���

novel� �G�H��� F � ��� ��I� F � � � �@�$J�KGL�M4�� N &��O � � 3QP ��� F � � � �G� F � � � �R�$�TS 7-�U 7� N &��O � � 3QP ��� � � � LM
� � � �R�$�TS 7-�U 7
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Figure1: Shows the tradeoff betweenmeasuresof usefulness(on the left) andnovelty (on the right). The numbers
in the legendrepresenttheappropriateexactaverageprecisionfor thatapproach.We includethe following baseline
systems:randomrankingof sentences,their naturalorder, first sentencesof all storiesfollowedby secondthenthird
and so on, and a worst casethat representsthe worst possibleorderingof sentencesfor the particularevaluation
measure.

� WX &��O �ZY[ 3QP N &(*),+$- �� ����� � � � .21 � 1433 � 1�35/E� � � � S 79 : - 9?\]Z^_ 7-@U 7
Herewe aremodelingthe probability that two sentences
discussthe sameevent by the probability that the later
sentencecouldarisefrom thesamelanguagemodelasthe
earliersentence.Herethemodelis derivedfrom a single
sentencesois probablyunreliable.

Thatproblemof sparsedatato estimatetheprobability
suggeststhat it might be helpful to group sentencesto-
gether. For that reason,we alsotried a methodthatclus-
terssentencestogetherif they appearto bediscussingthe
sameevent. Whereasin thepreviousapproacheachsen-
tencewas usedto model an event, herewe group sen-
tencestogetherandusethemto model the event. If we
assumethat whensentence�#� arrivesthereare ` event
clusters,a � through acb :���

novel= ���H��� F � � � ��I� F � a � �@�$J�Ked ` �� WX�&��f b � 3QP ��� F � ��� �G� F � a � �$�R� ^_ 7g� WX &��f bQ� � 3QP ��� ��� � LM
� a � �$�R� ^_ 7g� WX�&��f b Y[ 3QP N &(*),+$- �� ����� a � � .h1 � 1�33 � 1�35/i� a � � S 79 : - 9j\] ^_ 7g

Thisnovel= approachis thesameasnovel� exceptthatthe

sentenceis comparedto clustersandthereis moreinfor-
mationin aclusterto estimateprobabilities.Notethatthis
approachalsorequiresathresholdfor decidingwhetheror
not a sentenceshouldbeaddedto a cluster. We usedthe
trainingtopicsto find agoodparametersetting,thoughwe
foundthatit wasnot verysensitive to thevaluechosen.

Both of theseapproachesmay bring non-usefulsen-
tencesto the top of rankingsincethey will seemnovel.
The n-recall andn-precisionmeasurestake that into ac-
countbycompletelyignoringtherankingof off-eventsen-
tences.Thischoiceallowsusto measuretheeffectiveness
of anovelty systemwithoutworryingaboutusefulnessis-
sues.We intendthatourfinal measures—combiningnov-
elty and usefulness—willprovide a balancebetweenthe
two.

The right of Figure 1 shows the effectivenessof this
approachcomparedto the baselines.Worst caseperfor-
manceincludesall sentencesfrom thefirst event,thenall
from thesecond,andsoon. For thismeasureof effective-
ness,bothapproachessubstantiallyimprove on thebase-
line cases.The novel= measureis alsoa clear improve-
ment on novel� , suggestingthat clusteringis useful for
modelingtheevents.

The surprisingresult is that randomsentenceranking
substantiallyoutperformsall otherapproaches,including
themorecarefullymodeledones:novel� andnovel= . This
effect is becauseoff-event sentencesare totally ignored.
Most sentencesare off-event (71% of them discussno
event),but thesemeasuresdo not penalizea ranking,no
matterwherethoseoff-eventsentencesareranked. Mod-
ifying themeasuresto treat“no event” asa specialevent
on its own (i.e., the first off-eventsentenceis novel, but
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Figure 2: Shows tradeoff betweenmeasuresof summa-
rizationquality basedon acombinationof usefulnessand
novelty, for various approaches. The numbersin the
legendrepresentexact averagenu-precisionfor that ap-
proach.

thesecondandsubsequentareerrors)changesrandomso
that it is approximatelyasgoodasthenovelty models.It
is clearthatour modelsof novelty areweak.

4.3 Combining the models

In thissectionof ourexperimentswecombinenoveltyand
usefulnessinto a singlemeasureof “interestingness.” We
choosethe bestmeasureof usefulnessandthe bestmea-
sureof novelty andmultiply their probabilitiestogether:���

interesting
�G�����

useful
� / ���

novel
�

It is unlikely that the two factorsare truly independent.
However, we have beenableto improve onewithout af-
fectingtheother, sothey areat leastnot stronglyrelated.

Figure2 showstheeffectivenessof thisapproach,mea-
suredby thenu- measuresthatreflectasystem’sability to
rankusefulandnovel sentenceshighest.We have shown
thecombinationof bothusefulnessmeasureswith eachof
thenovelty measures.Weexpectedthatuseful= combined
with novel= wouldperformbest,andweresurprisedto see
no differencebetweenthat anda combinationof useful=
with novel� . Thenoveltygraphof Figure1 showedaclear
advantageto novel= , soit is oddthatthechoiceof novelty
measurehasno impact.

We have also explored using a linear combinationof
usefulnessandnovelty to combinethem,but the results
aresimilar.

5 Summary and future work

We have definedtemporalsummarizationanddescribed
theframework we developedfor evaluatingsystemeffec-
tivenesson this task. We showed simpleways of mod-
eling news topicsandthe eventsthey comprise.Finally,
we comparedthe performanceof very simplemodelsto
baselineapproachesto theproblem.

Our immediatefuture work on this project involvesa
continuinginvestigationinto modeling“interesting”sen-
tencesfor temporalsummarization.The currentestima-
tors for probabilitiesare very crude, even though they
sometimeswork well. We will explore betterestimators
for thetopic andeventmodels,possiblyusingsmoothing
techniquesbaseduponexpansionaswell asbackoff and
mixturemodels.Weexpectthatnamedentity taggingand
possiblytemporalexpressionnormalization[14] mayhelp
matcheventsandtopics.

Wehavealreadytriedusingamultinomialapproachfor
measuringthe probability thata sentenceis useful. That
is, ratherthanmerelymeasuringtheprobabilitythateach
word comesfrom thetopic model,we considertheentire
setof wordsin all their possibleorderings. The goal of
this is to preventa“sentence”thatcontainsthemostprob-
ableworddozensof timesfrom scoringwell if it doesnot
containotherprobablewords.Wefoundthattherewasno
differenceby our evaluationmeasures(useful recall and
precision),even thoughthe multinomial is intuitively a
superiormodel. We believe this is becausethe multino-
mial is “correcting” for a problemthatdoesnot typically
occur:sentencesin newsaregenerallywell formedanddo
notsuffer from overly repeatedwords.We arecontinuing
to investigatethis issue.

All of this work is exploratoryin that it wasdonewith
a“clean” setof storiesfor eachtopic—thatis, everystory
wasknown to discussthe topic. We felt this wasan im-
portantand reasonablesimplification of the problemto
lay thegroundwork. We arenow looking at theimpactof
completelyoff-topic stories.We will do thatby usingthe
topicclustersgeneratedby TDT systems.
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